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n, i&sb Si
Bultcnholes arb tho bano of a.

baiholdrti (thafried nan's, os woll)

filschcl." J6 vlbn&bt tho blarikety
bfAlnkll ard forthcoming: Don't worry,
don't fumo, don't swear. Simply let

41..Z tiftfnjInvlMr nml IliK Allfir

trJJtfm'r&tM HftclTfirithUi 2nd

jpl tha Sjapter. We arc thinking of
aMrffiWf&ijrlio- - for buttenhojesflo- -

SatefJJ SieaiACtaondry.
CLONeC JTBlTrstEDrpfOp.
MRUS D. OLMSTED, Mar, . f- - "

Phone 411. 230 Liberty St

set,

C.

OONT. SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRE88

These cold mbrnlngs. Reach out of
toed, strlko a match, turn on tho gas
In your gas stovo and noto how quickly
your room gets warm. Haven't a gas
store? Mean It? Lots boro so cheap
you'll wondor how you 'iavo permit-

ted yoursolf to bo buiiumbod when so
cannh comfprt could bo had for so lit
lie

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,

rfeOBC 563.EXS 1 CIIEMEKETA ST,

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner yon can enjoy Irom one ol onr
tender and delirious moats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops, veal cntieta or pork,
Oar meats are all out (rem the fattest
ad primeateattle, and we cau anpply

your table with fresh, nutritions and
wholesome moati. at bed rock prices.

ft C, CROSS SALBM ORB

Phon 891

teiOwr ".J,,

WHEN SEEKING A GOOD TABLE
WINE.

Seek do further than Rouen' stgje.
Our lino of clarets, sauternoa, porta,
sherries, Hhjuo wluca and cham-
pagnes, represents tho best vintage of
Kuropo and California, and our prices
aro aa low as can Q quoted for gouu-In- o

brands. Our whiskies, brandies,
liquors and cordials maintain tho
wmo high standard wo guard so seal
ously aa to wines, tat us show you

curate.,. , v -- ""

ft

aaVJUl&K!&QJt8 "

Whektale and Retail
' IJttuer Dealer, , . ,

BE ANYTHINar

Better than our rye whiskey, XXX

brandy or wines? No, not with a tcl

cscope. Thcso are soind of the finest

brands on tho market. Como In and

try a sample these goods pleaso tfio

palate, as well aa tho oye, and that
Is saying a good deal.

The SENATE,
160 Btate Street.

JHhg0gPR!!roH(VfruL4 WMI

ftep airing
Of tho finest workmanship Is a

branch of our business, that wo glvo

special attention to, Our repairing
dopariment Is conducted with tho ut-

most care and skill, diamonds aro
and Jowolry of nil kinds Is re-

paired In tho most perfect manner, bo-

lides optical work of all kinds.

T. Pomeroy . . .
Jewelor and Optician, 283 Com, St.

VS COPYRIGHT.

Shingles and Shakes
Tho root Is shingled best It you uso

tho kind of shingles and shakes wo
soil, and wa ask you to noto tho good

wear and economy of tho roof for
which wo furnish tho shingles or
shakoa. Wo carry a largo stock of
shlngloa and shakes of good quality,
carefully solected to mako a sound,
tight, durablo roof, and wo are al
ways ready to eIto estimates,

.QOODALE LUMBER CO.,
. , . Near 8. P. Pas Depot

Phone 651.

Harness, Saddlery, Whips,
Lap Robes, Fly Nets, etc.

Lone years of experience, superior
skill and highest quality of stock are
a guarantee that weturnoutfthe best
(roods ever of fered la Salem.

S1QN Or THE WHITE HORSE.
Now closlnc out Rowntree & Temple
atocktouBht at50con the dollar.

ESTAULISHED 1869

E. S; Lamport Saddlery Co,
289 Commercial Street
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LOLITA
ARMOUR

WALKS

Plaster Cast Removed
by Lorenz

doctors Says the Result will
be Permanent

Hundreds of Little Cripples
Will be Benefitted by It

With a quick slash of a penknife
and a few rapid movements with bis
hands. Dr. Adolf Lorenz, tho noted
Vienna surgeon, removed tho plaster
cast ho had placed on tho hip of little
Lollla Armour, tho only child of Mr.

and Sirs. J. Ogden Armour, months
ago, and after a hasty glnnco at tho
limb, that was pronounced by the
medical world boyond repair, ho turn-

ed to tho child's nurso und saind:
"It Is all' I expected it would be.

She can walk a llttlo bit now,"
Tho llttlo patient, heiress to mil-

lions, was tenderly lifted to tho floor
and walked, for tho first time in her
llfo, just llko other children do. It
was tho climax of what is considered
a most romarkablo oporation.

An hour later, after' taking stop by
stop at n time till she-wal- ked with an
almost steady gait, the child, who

had suffered so patiently for months,
wnlkod down stairs nnd beenmo the
hostess of Dr. Lorenz at luncheon.

Sho was happy. Mrs. Armour wns

almost overcome with Joy, nnd tho
servants of tho housohold almost wept
In their gratlaude, but Dr. Ixirenz
simply smiled and spoko words-o- f

to his llttlo patient.
Catt Is Cut Away.

Dr I.01 unz arrived In tho city
hla second visit nt tho behest

of thv Armour family hut tho opera
tion was not expected to tako place
until today. Howovcr," tho famous
surgeon had views of his own. Short-
ly after 10 o'clock yesterday ho unex-

pectedly appeared at tho Armour
homo, 3721 Michigan nvonuo. Mis.
Armour was not nt homo, being down
town to meet a friend at tho train.
Dr. Lorenz, by aid of telephonic com-

munication with J. Ocdon Armour,
soon boenmo tho niastor of tho houso--

I hold, and tlio servants took his
uruurs.

Accompanied by llttlo lilltn's
nurso. the surgeon entered th room
whoro his bravo llttlo patient wns
hobbling about. Sho was plnrodon
a couch, and Uio surgeon critically
examined tho condition of tho plaster
cast ho had wolded to her body last
autumn. Slowly ho drow forth an
ordinary punknlfo from his pocket.
cut something that seemed to causo,
tho cast to almost fall apart,, and
then, with n few quick motions, bo
released tho llttlo limb from Its pris-
on

Child Is Cured.
A fow momonts elapsed, and thun

tho great surgeon's faco lighted up ,
symptomArmour grln degtroyor.

iwico intvurwHi uuiuiuum mm uci-uuo-
,

was
Y.ut..r,i.iv, nnorntinn uhirh rr.

Ix)rins doclaros absolutoly successful
Is the climax the treatmont begun
Kv 11m T nTnne tulinn tin hitpvlijl tr tYta

last autumn at the reoueat of
tho Armour famll) and whlch has
been kept up under hlu direction ever
slnco. Tho llttlo holrnss wns a vie--

Mm of congenital hip dislocation, and
was pronounced incurable by best
Burgeons In tho country Finally Dr.
lorenz, Is paid to have been paid
a fee of was summoned, nnd
his slmplo method of the dls- -
a .... . .

locniou nip anu muscios in tnoir pro- -

per position amazed those who stud- -

led tho oporation. Gncfi in n!nri tho
member wns placed In a plaster cast,
molded by tho surgeon himself, and
ilnco then has been held fast In posl.

"
tloil, Tho cost, according to Mrs.
Armour, was no particular burden to
tho child, who. nfter a fow weeks, vjas
able to walk without aid and eaoh
lay soemod IraVrovo. ' .

It wan not until yusterday. however,
that the child, who Lorenz. -- says
was tho most patient of patients, was
lblo to walk llko tho little girls sho
10 anxiously looKed tor as they passed
'he mansion on their May frgin
ichool.

Mother Is Overjoyed.
Tho 6unremo happiness of tha beau

Hf.,1 v..n, lf .!.. .'v ,o
returned homo and found hop-chil- d

waiKiugunauieu towamnerror a Must

a scoro of which sho got at once
was pathetic, It resulted In leara.

"Oh. I am so wrateful ui nanny"" - "a wn

laid Mrs. Armour "l am not surprised
X tho result, for always ! I

--v

one will soon bo strong In body and
health."

The Judge's , Contribution.
Without food for two days, tho

lomnlnllnn fh Rtrnl a. loaf of bread
from a baker's wagon was too great,
for John Oubblna. Ho explained Just
how it was to Justice Hamburghcr.

"I hadn't had a blto to eat, anil I
saw a chance to get that bread and
took It," said Oubblns.

"That waa steallhg," said tho Jus-ti- c.

"But I'll give you another
chance. You you haven't any.
money!"

"No, Blr, I haven't a cent, sir."
"Woll, I find you guilty and assess

each man. in tho court room a dime."
With that tho Justlco tossed a dol-

lar Into his hat and" tho clerk went
around tho room collecting cash.'
When ho had finished tho Justice
counted it carefully.

"I flno you $4.80," said ho. "and
hereby remit tho fine. So this goes to
you," nnd he pushed tho pile of
cbango over to tho wanderer.

"You ought to make a good citizen,"
said tho Justice. "Try and show that
I'm a good prophet You got a good

start In the right direction when you
left St. Louis." Inter-Ocean- .

STRAIN TOO GREAT.

Hundreds of Salem Readers Find It
80.

Tho hustle and worry of business
men,'

Tho hard wor and stooping of
workmen,

Tho womnn's household cares.
Aro too srent a strain on tho kid-

neys.
Dacncho, hoadncho, Hldoaaho.

Kldnoy troubles, urinary troubles
follow.

A Salem citizen tells you how to
euro them all.

Jacob Morolook farmor residing on
Iturnl nvonuo, betweon Hazel and
I.aurar"Btrot8, In Nob Hill addition,
South Salem, soys: "Doan's Kidney
Pills procured nt Dr. Stono's drug
storo did mo good. I had boon both-oro- d

off and on for nulto a long tlmo
with pnln through my back and kid-

neys. I hnvo always worked hard at
farming nnd think tho trouble wns
originally caused from a strain. Tho
secretions from tho kldnoys wero g

nt times nnd cnusod mo con-

siderable Inconvenience Ucforo
I had taken one box of Doan's Kidney
Pills tho pnli! In my bnck nnd other
symptoms of kidney troublo had
passed away. I am pleased to rccom- -

mond this remedy to othors."
Sold for CO cents a box by nil deal-or-

KostuP-MlUiur- Co.. Buffalo, N.

Y. sole ngonts for tho United States.
Ilemember tho nnmo D0AN8 nnd

take no substitute. 2

For Golf Championship.
Portland, April 22. Tho fifth nn

nual championship tournnmont of tho
Pacific Northwost Golf Association
opened auspiciously today on tho
links of the Wnvoly club. Tho partici-
pants Include crack amateur golfors
from Ilutto'. Helena, Vnncouvor, Sit.
tie. Victoria, Spokapo. Tacoma and

'other cities. Tho program covers
throo dnys.

WHAT TIME PROVES.
This thing of bolng sick and looking
for a cure Is a mighty serious ousi
ness. People aro not given to Joking

q-- not want to he the PUhJprtS or T--

I porlmeut. but want medicine that has
I the tost of years behind 1U A
medicine that bns been made and used
fnr 20 vnnm cIvor assurnncG of Its
WQrih. and can bo taken with a faith

! tdav Uva ia vara liacit mtrA iVinl

even nt the first Of the ap-lltti-o

Lollta for whom hojind proat,n of tho They

ourt'd.

of

conntrv

tho

who
$30,000,

placing

to

Dr.

for

say

All can be Mldlro''eu;
ajout Dr. Ounn's Improved Liver Pills
B8 ft rcine)Jy QT 8ick.hoodache dy8.
pepga aa indigestion, It begins right
at tbo source of the troublo and re
moves the cause. Wo will send a
sample box uf these pills freo, or a
full box on receipt of 25c. Said by all
dmggiBts for 25o per box, or address
11m Tlnaanbn (TV T)Villn itAiiVtln Dfl

For sale at Dr. Stone's Drug Stores. 2

rrn NOTicK IB BnnvEn
itte nutire t hrbr kfti on he puWIc

SH;!.', ffiTC xxSXIt made from toe mirt unatlultfrated
n ivil uaEci. ioiviiia w lieu jiasri naitrUa, enrx thoiuand of cai or pii tnt
would not Jflelil to any other treatment, ana

out miiT wortblrM
counterftiti. Tbo prfon who pet tbe'
K.iiiln. IlU'ltt'a U'l.h llutal Ualwa a wa

eTtr dUannoioted. tcue tt fur. For
M,e bx Haas, PO State itret.

' ofrttm SJetfrtlif.
J 220 Sfcfcc ftrjr flUltS tjarmlanb itn

3uflanbe. 140 ?((ffr !CfIuaTanb,
JRefl JJo. 1 5(Ifalfa 52anb, 2BaIb unb
SJjajlure Crop brlngl $2500, 3.etr,Dy
guf fluleS, tltnti 3oltom2anb; fiute
QJtbaubf, fftn3, ttC, 4 UJfeilcn notbj
Udj bon alttn, Vj SJleiie lptfjlli) bon
Jtatjtt Botlom iSdjulbauS.

(J r e b. S( &) i U e a, Galcm, Ore.

' - OOD FOU CIIILDHEN.
The pleownt to take and harmlets One
Minute rough cure gtrra immtouite rviitt
J all eaa of Oewn, Crqnp and LaOrJpp.
bff4UM Aoe9 not immedutiy fnto
,n stamath. hut takra effct tisht at th

' at of tha irtHiblo. It draws out tbe In- -
rUniniatlon, and soothes and com
Kl??."?". W-??-

." '!.'uniw !.cnirinniR nun in anil lirwHiitalntnir' -- "T -- - ' -- "..-- 7L For aaiei
-

?Tp JQ.h oioou ana uudh
Q- - "" Statew.ib etweeI have

lopo, and perhaps that helped, It! t.A.Bg'TJ'OTg.X.A..
wll be wn time, perhaps, before ,wq''BMr,lit !h8lWYlliWrj
will know tht$ fUll result. bt I lind my Bwtara " ,? -
friends aro confident that our little of taQrTcA

t- - - "s.-s.-
-

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of iood is the fat

within it the more fat the
more real, benefit from the

rl . xi.t js Uy. COf Jjyer
' -

Oil IS a powerful builder Of

flesh. ' w
Scott's Emulsion of pure

cod liver, oil solves the
problem of how to take cod

liver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-

scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

Wt'U Mod you tunple free upon rtquHl.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pl Slretf, New Vetk.

Market Quotations Today
"Mike Sslen a Good Home Msrket"

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Chickens 10llc.
Spring chickens 13015C.
Egga Per dozen, 13Uc.

Hop Market. 41

Hops 2226c.
Potatoes,Apples, Etc.

Potatoes 2C30c.
DnTons C5c.

Dried Fruits.
Dried Apples to 6Hc
Italian prunes, 40s to 60s 6c
Petlto Prunes tc.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc
Big Fir 11.60.
Second Orowth J4.00.
Afh $3.00 to q.76.
Body Oak $5.00.
Pole Oak $5.00.
Cedar Posts 10c.

Hides, Pelts and Fura.
Orecn Hides, No 1 l7n.
Oreon Hides, No. 2 25
Calf Skins A to 6c.
Sheep 76c
Qoat Skins 2Ec to II 00 ..
Qrny Fox 25 to COc.

Coon 10 to 40c
Mink 25c to $1.2u.
Otter $1.00 to $5.00
Skunk 10 to 26c.
Muskrat 1 to 5c
Wildcat 10 to 26c. ,

Grain and Flour.
Wheat C070c.
Oats 3032c.
Barley Browing 550COc bushel;

feed $21 por ton.
Flour Wholeealo $3.05.

Live Qlock M irket.
4Stoor tVc
'Cows 3 to 3',4a
Sheep $3.50 gross to $t.00.
Dros8ed Veal 7Cc
Hogs, alive 6V40C?ic
Hogs, dressed 8c

Wool and Mohair
Coarse Wool I4c
Fine I6c.
Mohair 37c.

Hay, Feed. Etc.
Baled Chmt $120$13.
Clovor $U.5O0$l2.5O.
Bran $22.
Shorts $23.

Creamery and Dairy Product!.
Good dairy butter 20026c
Creamery butter, 27 Mc ,
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

25c, at farm 2lc.
Cream separator skimmed at

Com. Crcamory 27c, minus freight.
Portland Market.

Wheat Walla Wnlla, 70072c
Wheat Valtoy, 757Gc.
Flour Portland, best grado, $3,600

$3.70; graham, $3.450$3.85.
Oats Choice White, $1.150$1.2O.
Barley Feed. $2l$22 per .ton;

Mllistuff Bran, $19.
Hay Timothy. $130$13.5O per ton.
Onions 40050c per cental.
Potatoes 10050c per cental.
Butter Best dairy, 20022: fancy

crenmory. 22 025c; store, 16018c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 1501GHc

per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 11012c

Ipor pounds: hens. 12012c: turkeys.
" - -

jivo iC017c
Mutton- -a' $50$5.5O.
Hogs $70 $7.60.
Beof $3 250$4.OO.
Veal 8c.
Hops 18020c per pound.
Wool Valley, 12V4016c; Eastern

Oregon. 8014c; Mohair, 35036c.
Hides dry, 16 pounds am' upwards,

15 to 15e
Strong's Bakery

And restaurant is Salem's best eat--

Ing house. This house Is patronlxed

can- - be had,

Suffered 8 Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I have been suffering for.
eight months, and tried many reme-
dies without any relief, until I got
Acker's Dyspepala Tablets, which H
used only a short time, and am now
perfectly well. Thanking you for tho
speedy recovery, I am gratofully
yours, Francis T. Oannor, Vancouver,
Washfe . -. ,4 i.

WMl,feftWWBf
Nothing like them.

world affords. this -

6clttrt

everybody. Tho best service that

IwaU

JWfjiWSWf

Gross,

UNIONPAClfKI
3 TRAINS TO THE EA8T D

Through Pullman, Standard
Tourist sleeping cars dally to
Chicago, Spokane; torlat iL
dally to Kansas City; thrtniaa i

mnn ntnnnlntf rftrna (nn.
ducted) weekly to Chicago, L1

Ing chair cars (scats free) to Uifcl
aauy.

depakt TIME SCHEDULES
roR Prom rottutnd, Or,

Ctilcgo
Bull Lake, n.ntor. r.

Apvclal Worth, Otnlj, Kuutt
9'intL. to Oltr, BL Lonlt, ChJctto llj

via ntmt.
Ington

Atlantic
Kxpnta ?lt Uko. Uenrer ti

8.13 n. ra. Worth. Omahi. Itinu
rlt Hunt-
ington

ntj. 6U ChlCHttni Etlt.
HI, WulU Walla. Lenta.
rut am OrtVaM IV.lt...u.n.wi, M.iiavv. rQJ.

( 00 p, ra. nimu, Minnviioui 81 Sit I'Mil, UulnU),Milwtokr
Spokane UUIUkXO, suu ami.

70 HOURS 7
PORTLAJD TO CH1CAC0 B

w wmu ui velfl

OCEAN AftD RIVCA SCHEMK
iwni rvnisuci

AU ullltig tlalei tubjuin

Ip tn tot an rrauclaro a8lltttrr "iliri

IXtlr
eiccrt COLOMBIA K ysn
SiinJuj ToAttorl uni WrSp. in8mpl7
0 PJ0!

WltLAMETTb RIVCI
Hteamer Huth leavee Halern let I

landand way landing! on lueidijjlij
days anu oaiuniays, auoni iua.B, I

Uorvallls snd way l.indlnKt.Noi
Wfilnerilny? anu frluari l im

!. m.
A. I..UHAIO, M P. BALDlTlll

Gen. I'bm Agt. ArI, O R A51
Port'rnd, Orb lem,W

Corvaf lis & Eastern!

N. 2 For Yaqulna:
Leaves Albcty 12:IU
Leaves Co-vai- lle 2:Mi'J
Arrives Ya la (.H

No. 1 ItcturnluK:
Leaves Yaqulna
Lcav . Corvallls lltttli
Arrives vAl nny ll.lllj

No. 3 ror etrolt:
Leaves Albany V.Va

Arrives Del riot li:i
No. i From Detroltt

Leaves Detrol' ll.Ci
Arrives Albany i.ti

. Train No. I arrives In
tlmo to connect with tho 8.P1
bound tralr. as wo'l a-- glrleiti
thro . hount In Albany beforodti
of B. P. northbound train.

Trail. No. ? con- - .cs w'thtlil
tralus at Corvallls n.Albuif
direct servico to Newport uli
cont beaches.

Tra'n No. 3 for Detr't, BrtlW

and other Jio'intali resorts lun
bany at 7:00 a m., n.achlnl
at noon, giving amole tlmetti
the Forlngs samo day.

For further InformatlcL ascb.
EDWIN BTOJ

THOS. COCKRELL, Agent, AW

H. H CnONISB. Asrnrvt Com

M wr ..r.CSTCR'8 CNSUM .

vr.?iArk ill l(CI l t,.U,"J
M $3 D.,,r. MablialMu,r
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Of The Gent

iiiahted to oiler 0w ("'& '

l4dinetrKU"i" '"thli it no excmUngfr rllOnAiToa Jipo Kamikii ;tJVjkr
ilcir ind InttrtH ol lt lle"-iSi(
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